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•lobbering, receired the following reply : dueled by membere of the W. C.T.Ü., rirmg man pl»K-ot naan.
“To flop your tor» from alohbrelng me held every Sunday afternoon et 4:U Minerd-, Uniment C 
teach him to agit.” o'clock, in the veetry of the. Method I»1 Cow..

It ie.»dngbt to», ey.ung end ohoioh. All ei. welcome. VUitor-Ify »n writ» well, tat went.
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Tee, eh, money teiks ; tint 9 a rtnli?

Brigge-WeU. then, I'd like to beer .
Uttleeomething from thetSJO that you — g.o 
bare of mine. " > ' * IP WÊ'

. WelifiUe, Doe. 26,1893.
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64So much bas been said 
woman’s plebiscite rote tliat(j 
lie ïubjecl may seem only a 
but when we cemider the comment* tfaa|

The defeat and slaughter of a imell failure, or lack of deeire to take ad van- 
detachment of native soldiers under tage of the privilege granted her, to, 

oftcepa^B A«saiu, following hard much cannot be said, and every truly 
upon similar reverses in British Gambia; indépendant woman should wield both 
remind British people the world over tongue and pen in defense, 
that the empire is not held any moi* It may appear, upon first view, a little 
than it was won, without cost of blood inconsistent that women who have been 
and treasure. These revei ses are, how. the chief promoters of the tern per ape,, 
erer, of the character of failure, of a ciuee, ibould not make e better .Sowing 
police force to gueU a riot or arbdue , at the jpoUl. »e foSnre wee r.at mu»ed 
mob. Tie tribesmen of the Himaiayea, by any indifference upon 'the 
along the northern frontier of India, aie those noble women who have long been 
among the bravest and most turbulent of v steraus in the field, and who did not re- 
men ; they live hi mountain i aetata*» Isi their effort* when the time for active 
and have for a century furnished police arrived, but more likely by the non-ap-
amployment for tbe Briti-sh native army pearsnee at the polls of those women . _
•I Indie, Tbeoemmnf.be litlle pro,- .ho bare uo «.tied opinion upon tbe ^'«l« J»bnr.u-If Oiel. .0, pe, bow 

incee bordering on Assam, tbe scene of temperance question. . . . y. P P
the latest trouble, recall similar reverses To deal frith this matter we rouet first ger ™8n 
—Sikkim, Manipur and tbe Kachini of consider that class of women—the wives 
northern Burroab. These billsmen are —who are most ‘affected by tbe liquor 
Mongohaes uiastly a# to race, and they traffic, but in ctifisequence of haring au- 
do not hesitate to sacrifice their lives nexed tbemeelvert.. husband* art allow 
wholesale when necessary ^to crush a ed no interest in the ballot box. For 
email but skilful enemy by overwhelm- this reason the rote could not be con- 
iug numbers. Surely, however, though sidered an expression from the women of 
gradually, the British «re establishing Canada. The widows and spinsters lorm- 
pSSÎÎÎIüi order among the Himalayan mg a portion of th*i
peoples. class have been declared to possess the

right to vote, tbe former meey of wh-.fi 
are past the prime of 1% h#ve naturally 
lost interest, if they ever had any, ia pub
lic matters. Many of them shun a de
parture from the fid system of allowing 
only husbands and sons to vote, and in 
that way appear te be represented. The 
spinsters, as a class, are not greatly » ffect- 
ed by tbe liquor traffic, and prefer tbe 
scclueion of home and evince more iu~ 
f-rest in piesing SK«scnien|i|l

Again, some are imbued with idea* 
from the dd schools that it is “net 
womanly” to take part in political eon. 
tests. To do away with this feeling, like

Towns the most pleating 
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ifaEFor the cure of all female disorder!

Usporter—Do yoa make much money 
from lecturiBjr? Greet man—No ; but 
my wile does when she lectures. I 
empty my pockata instantly.

. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cures blood 
diseases, eradicates impurities, and renews 
the vital forces.

Pater -If you go over there, where 
tbe ice is thin, you’ll get drowned.

Mi

MELER BRO’S.
CALL AND §EE OUR STOCK !

! '0» the best CANADIAN * AMERICAN

SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

Train, nf Ilia Mora Scotia Central

0 40 a. m and 
leaves K~psrt; of

COCOA AND OHOOOLATB. 
Try Them.I1IV0KIBB3

BOYAL BEI 11N0BB ALE.

Pianos, Organs, HU 99*-

WALLACE.
gust 15th, 1890.ri)

Æfjsaiw
and ^turday p. m., for Boston.

ftfeamcr -City of Monticello" leaves tit 
John Monday, Wednesday and tiatnrduy 
Ur. Dsgby and Anr.^iU, i 
on same days for Digby and tit John.

Steamers of the Internat! 
dt John ev

—-ajstd—

MACHINES.
If you desire a luxurious growth of 

healthy hair of a natural color, nature’s \ n
DLENKHORN,SEWING

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired !

•W We buy jreet ie large quantities for cas and are able to give large 

discount». PIaJoS SOLD OS THB “

House & DecorativeTbe gifted man is be who sees the es.

ssmftMcsfti
how much of morality is in the kind of 
i-righi 9m got ô? t

idlVCB

PAINTER.V 1 Line leave 
ay and Thursday for

110 A. 11$ Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.
Four Diplomat taken on Stock shows at late Provioeial Exhibition.

».rai Public "tntlUB of the Canadian Paclttc iiitflaa, 
buimeae h I care ft. Jiitin at 7 to a. Bi., daily Sun- 

awl cloea day- eaecplMl, and 111,; m. dally, fol 
l merit a Bangor, Portland and Bwlon.

on'wrîat lh“ "“Wf toute

w. r. Campbell,
General Manager and Secretary.

E. SpiIEIlLANP, Resident Manage,.
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If you do not know how good a remedy 
trfield Tea really is for constipai tonWorth Trying. Ga

! ) dD^nsmorta& 'SUeef, 

East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

dot dots it Happen that the » 
hH6g west?” asked the teacher.

It does it' Occidanrty, replied

■........... ......................................■sppupit........... ...

PI)0T0. STUDIO.-!-
To Conquer difficulties, to oveicome 

all lions ia »ur path9$j, and always do 
our Wet.

To hope, even when the clouds lower 
around us, and it seems hopeless to try 
further.

To forget self that we may think of 
others, to rise above weariness, griet and 
sorrow ; to look far the silver lii.içg of 
the cloud.

To smile cheerfully, though tears era 
in the heart.

To conquer pain# somw and despair.
To tie. «hove dM«t, and build maw <11 other good object. *. ban In rit».
To look for good in others, evenlf dis- requires time and education. I feel cer- 

appoioted ninety times t ut of one hun. tain that should out le ielalore give to 
daad. RSm Um tot
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S:1 ' : GREATBenny
Blivqns, who was kept in half an hour 
?|*f school /or his smartness.

Those who keep their blood |n a pure 
and healthy condition need have no fear 
of any disease attacking them. It is the 
enfeebled, run down system u 
dis'ase fastens its fange. Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills have no equal as a Mood 
builder, nerve tonic, and preventative of 
disease. Thousands of grateful peopl 
testify to the wonderful power of 
remedy. Take no substitute or imita
tion : 50p. a box or six boxes for $2 64 
Dr Williams’ Med. Co , Brockville, Ont.
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-EWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

ich Gallery at WollVille Is open
allows I—

landau of each month, to remain one 
week. Mar. 5—10, April 9—7, May 7—19.

ROQUA ptlBlQUni 8ÜIMMM, WOLFVILL E, I. S.
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CREATPREMIUMS
WE are in ft position to offer The 
™ Acadia» and the Family Herald and

SWKIILT
»riber to a choiee of the Ure drool pfa- 
mium. gir.n by Ibe pobliiben «{’the 
family Ihrald. Thane premium, are the 
“Star’’ Almanac for 1891, a auperb book

t I
13

p -.
Tbewhich > * .

Fit*;
3* ; >: Amherst, N. 5.,

at twenty dollar,' ' MaV *7,1893.

enàamiiAÉra* to the nan» ma% most all mv life, which developed into
a mild type about twenty 

nd has continued tp grow 
during the past seven or

stWE* WPStitle, bar to, tbe balto', .be would ere 
T. k««|. our faith in human nature ,loeg fed it. picture a. jr.jl » a privi 

Mtmtbataoding ite weaknm. lege and duty to OK II.
To view charitably our nrighboro* «et., There i. yet smuliet oia>. of 

and eciutiBixe oor own. whom I hav. notWntion«i, and wlm
To rert our care on its marin, and b. doubtle.. draw vujf larody from Ibe 

contant when ». bate faithfully done women', temper,a/fota ; thMe woman

m

all.

ii INSISTK. Harris, of Milwsukee, the 
men who wrote “After the Ball,” was 
m;1 tried m Chicago the other day. HU 

says be will ring a new lane, and 
be says he has no objection if he c»u 
make another $100,000 by it

■ ' ■

m ŝTinIm^.810^ b>"

Bey of Llandff. J. M. Cambell.

MIlS»EBLlt,^TN,",V‘ ^
SpriugîiüS, N. S.

bljÊNÉRL--
A'bm Co., N. B. Oooeoi Tinoli.

Charles

% opce. Itemember
Upon having Fealherbone Corsets. 

’.Baiusssli substitutes. .. ;.i .
Sw tka, are stamped thus :

1 lb ofcold waler or milk, aa they 
old produce serete paina and aome- 
ce vomiting. I have been aubject to 

•erere paina in tbe chest, with dimness,

IsS'EKjll
During thia long period I have tried 

#=» iliijii ga loaiSi n.wiltTl rr-

ell* reftion would 
| eft in concluBi -n, I 

must meotion those women who are not
---------- -------------------------- ------- ------------------------- themselves temperate. Had it not been

Do not say “Bespeaks had grammar,’* for all these force# combined, with other# 
hut “He uses poor English.”' previously discussed, the woman’s vuit

Not “I am real ill,” but “I am really would have been far greater. I am njnt 
ill,” §èi} ' i ' 'éÉüÊ'mVmié mtommà wwe^lhwt that to

Do not bsgin all remarks with an ex. evil will be euppresod and good only 
damation such as “Well !” “8*y *” “Ob! ’ prevail, wbeu all woiften receive tbe b*l- 

Not 8 “free paw,” hot » “pate net 1st- Far from i$. Aad it ia nvl ahme
from beginners” but “beginners not’ ?P®“ thU basis tbst we urge our claim to
t.,rudop,"bu."e|i,.md,'

Not “I am through dinner,'• but “I ,nA fripai elactiona—Ali» A.
bava fiotabad dinner. ” 8*tf in lh Cite,i md Urn. Gmrd. You don’t know aooi»b

Not -It b too ..by," but "1, i. too Tlj(re---mueb'd,ffcrcr.ro bet.,.. **'" '* d.-bir-i, arid

eomplekionad " mero|y ,Uu1"* prof., ity and a " 'rom
Nat “H, don’t come to .earn,,'’but Cbri.ti.0 worker. Lad, Haor, So,»,,. ** ”e'

“Ha daron't noma t.». m." Kt h“ WW' »“»1 *<”- V
Not “Who.,, yoa going with f” bat M‘ ““P1! ^

-Wham .r. you going with ?" ^ tntoilcntp*
iiqvçïî, h’-it bîciïïîï jpu$£d
the evil, have seen ll.e aleeiÿ, and l ave 
heard the cry of captive millions, and 
have determined to toe enacted laws that 
shall put ike rich and ppot upon one 
level, and shall consider the welfare of 
the people before the pocket of the pgb-

c m|: A Few Here Don'ts.

f.caa ..
E» IEM. 3rd, teg*. No. 201 IB. 

ENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPED.
I and we do thw

NONE AI Oü»rnu.ÜAvmM. 
mnic Rheumatism TO BUILDERS : seel to „/i,n.with

..dort rrceired—a conaigntnoot of

No, I Pin# Deer., Soeheo, Mould 
Ingn, Cutter», Ac.,

tirorou,~hly seasoned. : Persona requir
ing building material would do wall to 
inspect lhi.ato.-k and nbtniuprice.be- 
f'.ro placing their order, alaewhera.

r In «..fall of
» new I Î Mgu Wlww 3irvsE58to stay 4b 

the cane to
«m

•alt.” u;
tetortbd the umbrella, such 

like yon don’t 
D put up or

il
..’ ifor

ed.
0. R. H. 8TA

ill lit up, every Nova
He Wanted More.

In enclosing an order for throe bottle.
ni Tir Martnino’a Harman D-mJ- Xf
W. BuioWjOftio.nre.l,", w"=ll""kn'own I

HÉSSIiSSE
• •' D' Mauumg’» U«.uan
Remedy, and have used It fdr Neuralgia,

a}ttaW«^JL3:
for I believe it is a good one.” Dr. 
Manning’s German Remedy is aMüçm

tiMm w - 
u- ■/ .„
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A Wonderful Timepiece.
, One of the most wonderful machines in 
these days of miraculous mechanism is 
the chrocoscope. It took foim under 
tbe skillul hands of WbeaUtone, the 
roathematiriau, who needed an instru
ment to measure smaller intervals of 
time than bis clock or watch could in- 

Msny improvements have been 
0 “>• ebronoroop. due. Wb«t- 
peianud it in 1840, and no. the 

L employed to manure lb. 
projectile, from a gnn. go ac-

J.et-'ie. t r;..
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George Suckett's Cue. ira

Hoiateio, March M.—Tbi. quiet
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